
1Latu ~tbool of 1!,arbarb Wnfber~ftp, 

<!amlltfbge, ~a~~. 

8th October 1942 

Professor Arthur D. Nock, 
Eliot House K-21, 
Cambridge, Mass. 

Dear Nock: 

Today in looking about for material on the doctrine which was urged so 

long to the effect that a promise is intrinsically binding, I ran across a gem 

in the Disputations of Samuel Strykius: 

"Pacta vero c:nventa aunt servanda ..... haec regula prooesserit ab ore Dei, 

et ideo Deus ligetur pacto et diabolus et prinoeps, et nulla major justitia sit, 

quam pacta servare." 

-r remember you wrote some time a-go- about my contributing something to the 

Theological Review. If I can succeed presently in making something out of the 

theological-juristic theory of the binding force of a promise I will send it to you. 

But it is going to take a good while to do some of the spade work. 

Youravorw~ 

I I 
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Air Mail 
K-21, E11 ot H0us e 
June 4, 1948 

Dea-1 Roscoe Pound 
International Club 
671 North Chung Shan 
Nanking 
China 

Dear Pound: 

Road 

It was a great pleasure to receive your letter of 
April 25th and then more recently, your four lectureson the 
admlnistration of justice in China.. I ria:ve read them with the 
gre~test pl~asure and interest. The saying "Your need is not 
for reform, but for form" soems to me t<J a:pply to a great many 
problems outside China. Quite anart fran the practical issues 
involved, these lectures of yours seem to me an ideal vindica- 
tion of the practical value of history. Pe_ople are too apt to think, 
as Job's friends suggested that he did, that they are the first 
men born into the world. On page 36 I an reminded of a recent 
discussion by Taubenschlag on ethismos aa distinct from nolos. 
I wish to goodness you could convey to ;he American public the 
picture of China .as you see it. As to •hat you read about panic 
here, there are some people who feel petty much that way and I 
have been asked whether I think I run a risk of being caught by 
war in Europe this summer. Again I hav~ heard from a correspond- 
ent of intense fear in April in the we.stern part of Germany. It 
may be wishful thinking, but my own feeling 1s that there is a 
very good chance that the present condition of uneasy peace may 
well continue for a very long time. 

We nave all missed you at thf Club this year; and r 
will convey your greetings to the nex1meet1ng in November, all 
being well. W1 th many thanks and with every good wish, 

[Arthur Darby Nock] 
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Doan Roscoe Pound 
Univo~sity of Califotni 
Lou Aner:llo:J 24, 
Cnl if or-.aio. 

r1 Sohool 

Uy doCll' Pou.ndi 

I dooply gro.totul to you for thio newest 
publio tion of yous o £or -11 those that you 
11.a.vo oont mo ever tho yoar thoy havo mndc a. 
vory r a.l contribution to suoh cluoation · I 
ho.vo aoquired. I ta. it th l; tho dofinition of 
1 :n on ~ io ,, e..ntl your arrnJ I like it vory 
much ind.oed d it ie an ~ 'V o on lo on' 
•t 10 intorforonco or tho o · to in tho nct10110 
and acatone of humtinit-y•. I must conrocc tha.t 
I 1 vo nove r roo.lhod tiio vory hlportant point 
;rhioh you m. ,. about tho oiehtoo:rrt:h oontucy 
idonti.f'ic tion horo of co o l ~ right :rith 
n turul righta. 

I miss voeymuch eo:l.ng you t tho Sciontific 
Club d t othor ti.moo round horo • I soo thut 
you re going to Ind:i. e.nd s l 'lcyS o.dmiro your 
oour - and onerr;yi but I hope t.110.t you till bo 
roviei ting thoso purls. Would you li mo to send 
publications to the Co.lif'ornio. addto s or o tho 
Law School? iii th ovory good wish ·to you end to 

o. Pound, · 

Your cvor, 

[Arthur Darby Nock] 
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 

SCHOOL OF LAW 
LOS ANGELES 24, CALIFORNIA October 23, 1951 

Professor Arthur D. Nock 
K-21 Eliot House 
Harvard University 
Cambridge 38, Massachusetts 

Dear Nock: 

The definition of law to which you refer is my own but 
is not entirely new. I have been urging it for some 20 years 
now. But I have not given it very much publicity, using it 
chiefly in my seminars and lectures on jurisprudence. As to 
the identification of the common-law rights of Englishmen w:L th 
the natural rights of man, I went into this fully many years 
ago in my book "The Spirit of the Common Law11• 

I expect to stop teaching at the end of the present 
school year and to return to Cambridge where I have laid out 
much to be done. As to the Tagore lectures, that will take a 
matter of perhaps 6weeks at the end of 1.52 or for pa.rt of 1.53. 

Mrs, Pound joins me in cordial best wishes. 

Yours vJ?;;pJ 
RP/jm 

P.S. Comparing my definition of law with Mrnmnsen1s, you may have 
noticed that it brings out a radical difference between Continen 
tal and English thinking about law. Monnnsen has his eye upon 
the state. The will of the prince bas the force of a law. Hence, 
what the state does is law because the state does it. English 
thinking, o rie the other hand, goes back to Bracton Is proposition 
that the king rules under God and the law. Hence, law is not 
what the state does but what the state does is to 'be done accord 
ing to law. 1 Hence, Momm sen sees state force operating, while an 
Anglo-American thinker would see force of the state applied in 
the systematic fashion. 

I 
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Bo~coo , Wld. 
Sohool of 
Univoro1ty of 11forn1 
Lo Anco:tco 24• C ttomi 
1)oo.:r Pound, 

Yo 1 '7ill be fcolin(; deoply ~o eoa.th of Pro.fl s or D d and 
h s Ub. I did no 'mar tho.o oll but ho.<! o. hi&h re for 
bot of than. 

, ith «v ry rsoo Wil:Jh to you an ttrs., und, 

Youro vory truly, 


